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mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm GiveGray Will2nd Session

Of Friedberg
Trial Tonight

By AL McSURELY j

The second session of Joe Fried- -

Decision
On Public trials

Cabinet Named
By President

Student Body President Charlie
Gray announced Wednesday the ap-
pointment of his cabinet for the
coming year.

The new cabinet will consist of
the following members: Joe Hern-do- n,

Bob Sevier, Cynthia Grant,
Sandy Trotman, Hugh Patterson
and Bob Thompson.

Gray said that Herndon's main
duty will be to keep him informed
of all problems arising in the
dorms and of the work of the

Council.

Legislative Liason
Sevier will be a liaison between

the executive office and the frater-
nity areas. He will also be the
president's legislative liaison.

Miss Grant will be the liaison
between the women students and
will keep the president informed on
the happenings of the Panhellenic
Council and Women's Residence
Council.

As chairman of the Women's Hon-

or Council, Miss Trotman will in

V

berg's trial before the Men's Honor
Council will be held tonight.

This will mark the second time
Daily Tar Heel reporters have been
admitted to a Men's Honor Council
proceeding.

Friedberg, who Is being tried for
"aiding and abetting in the passing
of bad checks," said the coverage
the Daily Tar Heel gave Monday's
session was "All right," although
he didn't expect such a big story.

"I opened my door to pick up
my paper," he said, "and I said
to myself 'I wonder how they
played it?' and jeez! There it was,
splashed all over the front page.

"I didn't expect anything like
that."

Student Body President Charlie
Gray and Honor Council Chairman
Hugh Patterson okayed Friedberg's
request for Daily Tar Heel cover-
age because there are no student
accusers involved, and there has
already been wide publicity con-

cerning Friedberg's civil court trial.
President Gray had favorable com-

ments about the newspaper report.
"As long as we can et objective
coverage, and can protect the
rights of the accusors and jurors,
I don't see any reason why we
shouldn't have reporters at such
trials," he said.

Summer News
Applications
Due In Today

The Summer School Publications
Board is receiving applications
from interested students for the
positions of editor and business
manager of the Summer School
News.

Applications will be taken until
noon today in 206 South Building.

Both the editor and the business
manager will toe responsible to
he Publications Board for a tabloid

weekly newspaper durng the 10--

week summer period. The position
of editor will be a salaried job
while the position of business man
ager will include a relatively small
base salary plus commissions on
advertising.

The Board will meet at 3 p.m. to
day in 206 South Building to inter
view candidates.
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John J. Honigmann

Anthropologist
Writes Book

On May 13, Harper & Brothers
published "The World of Man," a
new anthropology book by UNC
Professor of Anthropology John J
Honigmann.

The emphasis in the text is on
cultural anthropology, but physical
anthropology is also covered. Dr.
Honigmann has also tried to clar-
ify the relationships between an-

thropology and other behavioral
sciences.

The author, who is a graduate of
Brooklyn College, with an M.A. and
Ph. D. from Yale, has devoted
space in his comprehensive survey
to all areas of anthropological stu-

dies, including such ed

areas as comparative ideology.

The books 971 pages include many
illustrations and charts. The price
is $7.50.

Concert Called Off
The University Concert Band's

lawn concert on Sunday has been
called off.

The concert, scheduled to be held
at Davie Poplar, was to be con-

ducted by Eddie Bass, a graduate

student in the Department of Music.

Exams Got You
The Lawn

By BOB GIBBONS
Have the coming final exams

got you feeling blue?
Forget your worries and have an

afternoon of sheer enjoyment at a
lawn concert this Saturday.

has already been planned, Dr.
Orne stated that the Library would
like to repaint the present smok
ing room and the large reference

bibliography and humanities
room on the third floor. Dr. Orne
disclosed that this large room,
where many students study, "has
never been painted since the Li-

brary was built about 40 years
ago."

Frankenheimer Will Speak
In Hill Hall Tonight At 8

I onigh J
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Student Body President Charlie
Gray will announce to a special
sesion of Student Legislature to-

night whether or not be signed a
bill, passed under special orders
last week, providing for open trials
for students who request them.

Also on the agenda for the final
meeting this scholastic year of
Legislature are the consideration of
two bills and three resolutions, the
election of two delegates to the
Consolidated University Student
Council and the approval or rejec-
tion of recent appointments to stu-le- nt

government positions made by
Gray.

The session will be held at 7:30
p.m. in Phi Hall.

Controversial Bill
The controversial bill introduced

last week by Jim Crownover (SP)
and passed by Legislature calls for
public trials of the Men's Honor
Council, Women's Honor Council,

Women's Council and Student
Council if the student on trial
makes such a request.

Concerning this bill, Gray said he
would not reveal his decision to
approve or veto the measure un-

til he appeared before Legislature
tonight to state his reasons for
either action.

Trial Open to Press
Though the bill would not go into

effect until either Gray signed it
or Legislature passed it again over
his veto, the trial of student Joe
Friedberg tonight has been opened
to the press on his request and the
permission of Hugh Patterson,
chairman of the Men's Honor Coun-

cil.
Legislators will also consider the

bill introduced last week by Gor-

don Street (UP) for the Student
Audit Board dealing with certain
policy proposals regarding student
government finances.

Other Provisions
Among other provisions in this

bill is the recommendation that
student organizations receiving ap-

propriations from Legslature and
another source may retain a cer-

tain percentage of any surplus at
the end of the year. The percentage
would be determined from the
amount received from a source
other than Legislature.

The other bill to be considered
by Legislature tonight is one calling
for the approval of the UNC For-

ensic Council constitution to re-

place an outdated document.
Recognition of Lacrosse

The student legislators will act
on a resolution that Legislature en-

courage the recognition of lacrosse
at Carolina' as an official spring
sport.

Another resolution before Legis-

lature would commend the class of-

ficers for their achievements dur-

ing the past academic year.
The third resolution to be con-

sidered calls for the sanction and
support tf a mock Demociatic
national convention here next May.
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John Fninkcnhcimcr, well-know- n

t(W'MMon and motion picture d-

int tor, will ?pcak bore tonight in
11.11 Hall at 8 p.m.

The thme of his address
ill he "The Positive Prospects of "Talent Associates," and will

Pntduction" and will be j rect a motion picture this summer
followed by a question and answer based on Truman Capote's book,

by his wife, Carolyn, will have an
ambitious schedule. After an inter-

view oij WCHL in the morning, he
will participate in a kinescope rec-
ording of the "Ideas' show, a re-

gular presentation of WUXC-TV- .

There will be a press reception
in Swain Hall at 4 p.m. In the eve-

ning, after a dinner in his honor
at the Carolina Inn, he will deliver
his address in Hill Hall and talk
with students and townspeople at
the reception immediately follow-

ing in Graham Memorial.
Before leaving the campus Fri-

day, he will speak to a combined
meeting of writing students in
Swain Hall at 10 a.m.

Mill Sale
Is Talked
WASHINGTON UP) A Textile

Workers Union of America official
said Wednesday that sale of the
struck Harriet-Henderso- n Cotton
Mills in Henderson, N. C, reported-
ly is being talked about. He added
that the strikers would consider it
a victory if a sale were made.

Boyd E. Payton, TWUA Caro-lina- s

director, made the statement
to newsmen. He was here to testify
for a $1.25 minimum hourly wage
law.

Payton quoted John D. Cooper,
owner of the mills, as saying he'd
either have his kind of contract
or liquidate. The union leader also
said Cooper has stated that he
must get back into full production
within 30 days or close the mills.

"The situation," asserted Payton,
"is heading toward the mills clos-

ing." He asserted that under new
ownership the strikers would have
hopes of getting jobs.

The mills management reported-
ly is discussing sale of the plants,
struck since Nov. 17, to J. P.
Stevens, Payton said.

Cooper, however, declared at
Henderson "there's not a word of
truth" in Payton 's report of sales
discussions.

The mill owner said further that
"I have made no announcement
about starting a third shift, but
I am employing people to work
on it right now."

Commenting on the arrival of
National Guard troops in Hender-
son, Cooper said, "I'm glad to see
them. I hope they will be able to
bring order to this community."

Payton declared, "The situation in
Henderson now is that the people
are not beaten. They're as deter-
mined as they were last Novem-

ber. There seems no hope of early
settlement of the strike."

He estimated strikers had lost
approximately $1,457,000 in wages
by the end of the 24th week of
the strike and that the company
losses in production in these mod-

ernized mills would run into the

millions.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation is looking into charges by

the union that armed strike break-

ers have been imported into the
state, said John Edelman, Wash-

ington representative of the union.

Payton said he expects to testify

at hearings the Senate rackets

committee plans to hold on the

strike. The date for the hearings

has not been set.

;rioJ when in ho will entertain
q lotions from the audience. The
ffth will be upon to the public.
Krnnkcnheimrr h.ts been nation-iV.- y

acil.iimt'il for his successful
a'Kria'ion with the rlayhoue 90

ari "TIh" Dupont Show of the '

Month" series. He also directed the
mrtin picture t.t'ed "The Young
SMar.-rrs- ."

Itrrrnt Arhlrvf menls
ILs movt recnt achievements in

the tr!". uifin milium were the

form Gray of the Women's Judi-

cial System. As chairman of the
Men's Honor System, Patterson will
serve a similar function as regards
to the Men's Council.

Study of Campus Problems
Thompson is Chairman of the

Campus Affairs Board which will be
in charge of carrying out studies
of the various campus problems.

The cabinet will also consist of
the three other student government
otficers, David Grigg. Sue Wood
and Bob Bingham, along with pres-

idential assistant, Jim Crownover
Gray said he believes he has

chosen a group that can adequate-
ly represent every phase of cam-
pus life and act as a liaison be
tween student government and the
students.

Cabinet to Be Backbone
"I plan for the cabinet to be the

backbone of all student govern-

ment operations next year," he
commented. "For this reason, I
have greatly altered the composi-

tion and duties of the cabinet mem-

bers."

Feeling Low?
Concert Is Soon

The concert, sponsored by the
Graham Memorial House Commit-

tee, will be under the Davie Pop-

lar.
The Embers, a seven-piec- e

orchestra led by Cal Huber, will be
featured.

Dave Mincey, of the
lawn concert committee with Dick
Lambeth, said that a special pro-

gram has been planned.
Jim Talley and the Shades will

entertain during intermission.
Free refreshments will be served

during the concert.
This is the final project of the

year for the House Committee,
which is in charge of special events.
Cynthia Grant is chairman of the
committee.

Tentative arrangements have
been made to hold the concert in
the Rendezvous Room of Graham
Memorial if weather is bad.
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" ri.tmw '.)" production of Ern-- ! under his direction with his knawl-r-- t
Mernin ay's ' For Whom the edge of acting and production. He

h) Tell-.- the first three hour has a habit of following his stars
sho rer presented on TV and around, sometimes standing just
his direct in of Sir John Gielgud j ir.ches away from their faces,
in an adaptation nf "The Browning Gielgud paid him a fine compli- -

Library Making Plans
For Air-Condition-

ingWrsion" for "The Dupont Show of
t(r Month."

fwhr "Playhn;i.sr 90" shows un-f'- T

hi direction were "The Com-nu-han- "

which starred Mickey
H'-ui- y. The Ninth Day." "The
1, 1st Tco..n." "Th FabMloiu Irish-rnan.- "

"A Supd of Different Drum-ivfis.- "

"A Town Has Turned to

Di.st." -- Djvs of Wine and Roses"
tti.ich starr.vl Piper Laurie and
v s nr.rninafH recently for three
1 inrny award.-.- , and "Old Man."

an adaptation of William Faukner's ;

long story.
Will Direct Film

Frankenheimer is now asociated
with David Susskind's organization,

"Breakfast At Tiffany's." After di-

recting yet another film late in the
summer, he hopes to direct a new
broadway play.

One of the most amazing phen- -

;omenons about I rankenheimer is
ti e fact that he has attained his
logendary status as one of the
country's best directors at the age
of 2'J.

Directional Habits
At one time an actor himself, he

often surprises the actors that work

ment when they worked together on
"The Browning Version." "He's
very good," said Gielgud, one of
the world's most honored actors,
"and the only thing that keeps one
young is working with some of the
young people in this medium and
learning from their freshness, their
lack of fear of what's been done
before."

Ambitious Schedule Here
While in Chapel Hill, Franken-

heimer, who will be accompanied

groups on her experiences of the
national experiment. In coopera-
tion the Jaycee program, the Char--

lottee Observer will publish her
reports,

The talented honor student in
her field of radio and television
was tapped in February by the
Order of the Valydes for "her
dedicated service to the Women's
Honor Council and to her sorority,"
and for her "many contributions
to campus activtiies and student
productions."

She is the daughter of Mr. and

pa Delta sorority. She was the
youngest women in her district to
compete for the position of com-

munity ambassador in Europe.

'A

Fraternity Or Sorority
To Receive Stereo Set

A stereophonic record player will
be awarded soon to the fraternity
or sorority that has saved the most
errpty packages of Philip Morris,
Marlboro and Parliament cigarets
through Friday.

Harvey Salz, who is handling the
contest on this campus for the
Philip Morris company, said he
will check the number of packages
saved between 1:30 and 4:30 p.m.
Friday.

Last year during a similar con-

test, Delta Delta Delta sorority was
awarded a hi-f- i set.

G. M. SLATE

Activities scheduled in Graham
Memorial today include:

AKPsi, p.m., Grail, and 6--

10 p.m., Roland Parker I and III;
UP caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0 p.m., Grail;
SP caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0 p.m., Wood- -

house; Student Council, 7:30-1- 1

p.m., Grail; WRC Freshmen Orien
; tation, 1 p.m., Woodhouse; Car
olina Forum reception, 9 p.m., Main
Lounge.

EXAMS?
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WHAT ME WORRY?

First Community Ambassador
in Europe Is UNC Senior

Fy rATSY STANTON The Charlotte Junior Chamber
Miry Loui Crumbley. 22-yea- r- of Commerce, local sponsor of the

o?,l smlor of Charlotte, will be- - program, announced her selection
rm Charlotte's first community and will sponsor a series of talks

mbasiH-- in Europe as a part of , in the fall before civic and church

By EDWARD NEAL RINER
Students attending school here

this summer will be able to study
in air conditioned comfort, accord
ing to University Librarian Jerrold
Orne.

"It is our aim to air condition
the general assembly room this
summer so that students may study
there," Dr. Orne said.

Library Alread Has Money
The Library already has money

for the air conditioning unit, and
the University engineers have ap-

proved the plan. The Library is
now waiting for approval from
th state Department of Administra-
tion. Dr. Orne said that its "ac-

tion is iminent."
Tables and chairs will be taken

from the former General College
Reading Room and placed in the
general assembly room. The Gen-

eral College Room, now the
smoking room, will be closed dur-

ing the summer; smoking will be
permitted in the assembly room.

Undergrad Library Gets Point
Also during the summer the Li-

brary will repaint and re-arran-

the undergraduate library. The
new arrangement for this room
will be similar to the Reserve
Reading Room where shelves di-

vide the room into study areas.
Dr. Orne said that Miss Mary

Lou Lucv. head of circulation, is
J planning the new arrangement for
the Undergraduate Library and
that she would accept suggestions
from the students.

Would Like To faint
Smoking Room

In addition to the repainting of
the undergraduate library, which

j fl

th natic --wily -- conducted experi- -

rrrnt in international living
Selected from 1 field of outstand

can IMat-- s. Mi? Crumbley
will spmd th summer living and
jtudyin;? in Rrl-lm- n and other!
rrt of Europ. ATter living with I

1 FUliiim family for several

urk. h will take a member of
that family along with her when!
sh loin rithrr American commun-- !

ity ambassador? for a two-wee- k

tour of Kurope.

MORE CORRECTIONS
Thf fraternity in which the lowest

number of it actives have less Mrs. A. T. Crumbley of 1521 Prov-tha- n

a C average i Pi Lambda idence Dr. and a member of Kap- - row (left to right), Barbara Jane Bell, John Michael Lazarus, Edward
Le Smithwick, David Lee Chronister, Thomas Marion Yost and
Donald Jason Deaton. Not pictured are Sue Ballantine and Carl
Viggo ChHstensen, who also received awards. (Photo by Peter Ness )

FUTURE PHARMACISTS HONORED Student body and scholar-
ship awards were presented to students in the School of Pharmacy
during the annual Awards Night Tuesday. Receiving awards were
these students: front row (left to right), Kenneth Lee Lawing, Jane
Welch Page, William Russell Griffin, Virgilia Carswell; second

Phi not pi Lambda Alpha.
Alo the president of Phi Beta

K ippa i Harvey Peck, not Har-v?- y

.


